I lowcvc~, thcrc is no known ~t i r~ ti(l01 tnctlio(l tli;lt has hec~i able lo tlemonstr atc un:itnbig~rt~usly s~~c h a fractality, and thc only "c?itlcncc" that could he prcqentc(1 so far oti glasses invokcs. one way or anothcr, sp~c.fr.01 propc~ tics. 0 1 1 the othcr hand thc thcot etical dc.;ci iption of finctor~s, tlic vibrational cigcntnodcs of fi act als 1.3, 41, rccluir cd a numbcr of non-trivial ascuniptiot~c as cxplainccl l~clo\v. For this reason, it i . ; of cur rcn t intcrest to rc\ i c n thc waling thcory of kactons, ant1 al\o to clicck how it :~pplic.; experimentally, either in computcr simulation.; of approptintc motlcls, OI in actual lahornlory cxpcrimcnts. To pro~itlc tcal chccltr, it is iniportant that Ihc cupcrinicnts hc performed 011 system5 that arc c~~~~i~oiis/rtrtr(l fraclals. and thetcfotc the c u p c~ itnenlal tli\cus\ion conccntratcs o n qilica aerogels wllicl~ form maw ftactals. whosc f~:~c.tal clitncnsion El. and ftnctnl petsislcnce length 5 can bc <iclciminctl intlcpcndcntly of liic tiynanticc by ~n1:i1I-t1nplc-sc:~tc~ing nic:i\urcments E.5, 61. ' on RcKs. 7 and 8. The cxperimcntal work has hccn pcrformctl jointly with the Laboratoire dc Scictice dcs Matkriaux Vitrcux in Montpcllier. The purposc of the following sumrliary is to serve as guide to the current literatut.c rathcr than as a paper in its own right.
The Dynamical Scaling Ass~~mptions
The eigenmodcs of strongly disordered fractals are expected to be well Incalized. [I 61 . Fot Tt acton n, onc wt itec:
11 is that qu:~nlity which sh(>~lld :ilso hc ptopo~tional to thc othcr dcfitiition~ of 1.
ThC car ly \imul:llions [I 71 
Montagna ct 01.
[IS] tlcfincd a n:lfcvcctor hy thc posilioli i n q ol the ninuirnltm of ~( q , (I)), nntl t hey vcrificd tIi:lt thc invct\c of this watcvcctol also \ari\ftrs Fcl 3 ) . tlose\cr. thcy (lid not chcclt the 4inglc-length-scale postul:ttc, and conclutlc~l to the fililurc of .;calitig o n other ground<.
7'hc wholc issuc has bcen rcconsidcrcd in Ref. 8 . It n7a\ found 1Ii:jt crtc-percolation clu~tcr4 of calculable \izcs ate in f:~ct poor cnnrlitlatcs fot tlic sirnul:~tiori of fractal propcl1ic.s. Thc rt:ltic slructutc factor of thcsc clusters clocs not \horn thc cxpcctctl q I ) power I : I \ v over thc rcquirctl tarigc of q, ant1 the rcason for thiq is a very strong "g~anul:lrity" :~t short lerigtli scalcs. -1 his ariscs from thc random filling of sites with a probability p appreciably smaller than I (approxiniatcly equal to tlic percolation valuc pc). Tlic ~ituation is much niorc favorahlc for ho17d-percolalioti clustcls, which arc pr:~cficnlly free of this gr:lnular ity cffcct. i t w:~s verified that thc scaling rclation, Eq. (h), applies \\ell to thew clustcrs, i~ntl that five tliffetent definitions of length [inclutlitig two cliqtinct onc5 rclatctl to Eq. (X)] all gibe a sc:~ling of the form of Eq. (3). -Illis is a very strong tc<t of t l~c sinplc-length-scalc po\tulatc, which is thus fully vintlicatetl for t h k particular model. Furthcrmorc, tlie cnlue of the strain cxponcnt o could be dctcrniincd, and was found to he o -1.05 for d -2, ant1 a = 1.1 1 for d -3. Given these succcsse$ of tlic thcory, it makes S C I~S C to also cornpnrc its prctliction to actual cxpcrimcnts.
Experiments on Silica Aerogels
Silica aerogels are highly porous materials (their porosity can cxccctl 99"/(1) which havc confirmed by small-anglc-ncutron-scatlcring [ 6 ] and that of (I by clircct niencilrcmcnt of the density of statcs in tlic same frcqucncy range by nculron spin-ccho spectroscopy C231.
-Raman scattcring, ovcr thc appropriate frequency rangc, has rcvcalcd a scaling regimc corrcsponding to thc entire fracton domain (a 5 /Z 5 E ) [24J. I rcturn to this in thc ncxf scction.
--Inclactic rlc~itrori-scattering pcrformcd ovcr thc same broad range of frequencies (from -hclow 1 GFlz to -1 TfIz) rcvcalcd two different values of (1 fol a givcn sample, and --diffcrcnt values of tl f o~ diffcrcnt samplcs [25] . Tlic crosso\xcr in d is hcst cxplnined by the dominance of hontl-bentling elasticity at rcl;~fivcly low frecl~~cncics, giving way to bond-st~ctching elasticity at thc higher frcclucncics. :I\ fi)rccccn hy Fcng r181. The tcsultc on cliffctcnt sanlplcs cmphasi7c (if nccd he) that (1 is not a universal cxponcnt. but 1 at he^ another dimension char :ii~lcrizinp ihc p~t t iculat fra('t:il. AS pointed out by M:tndclbrot [I] , an infinity of dimensions \vo~~ltl Iw ncctlctl to full> dcscribc a fractal.
Light Scatteriog over the Whole Frarrto~i Regime
Thc qucstiori of the scaling in ul of the ~c.:ittcrctl light intct~sity wnc al~catly raisccl in [26] , altllougli thc corrcspontling nicas~~tcrncnt< hat1 app:~ren t ly bccn rn:~dc at fr cqi~encics above the mass fractal r cgirnc of act ogels. The l i~ <t mcasurcmcnis pcr for mcd within the pr clpcr frequency dotnain also <lcmonstr atcd the dcpcndcncc of thc scaling r nnge on <, showing clearly thc onsct of the fractal rcgirnc r24J. Grcat cxpctirncntnl carc wnc nccdctl to obt:iin mcaningful results (for cxamplc carcfi~l oxid;ltion of ihc sa~nples to rcmcvc lhc organic radicals, and clchpdration just before tlic cxpcriincnt). Thc infclprctation of Ihc scaling cxponcnts rctnain debatrd to this day. In n recent publication 1 IS] it was cvcti clairncd that Ratnan intcnsiticc should not scalc, "owing to their castla1 origin." AT : 1 ninltcr of f:ict. providcd a singlc scattering pt-occss cion~inates, one %Iiou1(1 rcally cxpccl that in 8 situation with dilation invariancc. alld with the validity of thc singlc-lcngtli-<c;ilc poslulale, a l w Ihc si::~lterctl iritcnsity slioul<l scalc with 1, and thus with (11.
'Thc situation h:1s hccn cxplorctl in Rcf. 7. Sc\clal tnccbar~isms can lcatl to light scattering. The tlircct cffecl of tlcnsity fluctuations coniiihutcs only via c~cti~polar ratliation ant1 coultl tlll~s be r at h c~ wca k. Thc tlil>olc-itiducctl-tipole niechanis~n intr oducctl in this contcxt in Rcf. 1 5 ant1 which givcs dipolar radiation, can Icntl to both : i cohcrcnl tctm (rclntctl to thc cohcrent parf of thc strain) anti a n incohcrcnl tctm which scales diffcrcntly. Which terrn tlominatcs coi~ld depcnd on thc actual structure of the fractal. A c:llcul:ition of thc scaticting produccd hy this tncchanism on bond-percolation clusters 181 revcalcd that the scaltcring is in fact cxtrerncly sensitive to granularity. On bond-pcrcolation cli~stcrs the cohcprent strain was found to dominate, giving for the so-called "coupling coefficient" C(o)), rclatcd to the intcncity I(rr)) by thc following scaling relation:
This scaling exponent is in agreement wit11 the simulation results [ X I . A very different scaling is observed on sitv-percolation cl~lstcrs [X, IS]. Another mechanism that could lead to light scattering is the fluctuation of thr particlc polarizahilitics owing to the strain in thcsc particles (Pockcl's cffcct). Interpreting thc results o n aerogels 124, 251 with the cohcrent dipolc-induced-dipole mechanism, one finds rr - I [2I] . This appcars to bc a reasonable result, since one certainly expccts the internal structure of ncrogels to be much more connected than thal of percolation clusters. More work will be nccdcd, in particular to estimate the relative strength of the various mechanisms in actual experimental situations.
In conclusion, the theory of fractal vibrations has been placed on a firmer footing, and some or the func-lamental hypothcscs havc bccn tcstcd by simulations. Furthcr, cxpcrimcnts have denionslratcd thc rclevancc of lhic ll~eory to appropriatc forms of silica acrogcls. Many thanks arc exprcsscd to rnj7 co-workcrs. named in Rcfs. 7, 8, 22, 23 and 25,  for the invaluable contributions they havc made to this development.
